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As
Eventing B®*

of bens,’ husEvented »S?d»!fs!“*g*S?Efro*soratobiog-tfplkM*?*™* “i0DB;B!ur
strnment, spur
cittsohoAno tbabind part of a hen 8 leg. i 6

instrument is so arranged that when the ben is

Uhout to scratch the earth, the spur catches in

thderound before her foot has fairly descended,
and Obliges her to bring her foot down quietly
and hsnMessly a little in front of the place
which she haa aimed at The hen thereupon
tries the other foot, with a like result.. Bho
keeps on trying, and before she is aware of if,
the machino has walked her right out of the gar-
denl This will be just the thing when the ‘hen
fsrer" returns.

BEST KNOWN WGEN TRlED.—These gentlemen take
plearare in testifying in regard to B. A. FAUNa.-

TOJK’S VERMIFUGE, because two of the firm have uaeu
it in theirprivate practice aa physicians for a number oi

years, and they hareknown it, by observation, ic’ b goo
1

New Aldaht, Ind., July 4th, 18M.
.Messrs,it A. Jhimestoct it Cb.— v.-mifmm forGentlemen: Having sold yonr

„

some time, and haviog Been it for

°!BrtSSnShS'ewiythlng thathas been aet forthIn regard

to itsvirttfrals strictly in accordance with nnr nhservations,
not only aa practitioners, bates men of business, we would
Slheriu“n|ly aay to all whoread this, that it la the best
Vermltace now in use, and that its virtues are best knownwh™hled RIELT, HOOVER * MELT.

Prepared and sold FAnsKETOCK 4 00.,
np3-daw 'Corner of First and Wood Bts.

HOTELS.
MANSrdN HOUSE*

GEORGE Pbopbibtor,
"VTO. 344 LIBERTY STREET, just beside tho rasasnger
J3r Depot of the Pennsylvania Rallrord, which mnkeslt
tho most convenient bouse In the diy for passengers arri-
ving by that road. a..^,

The Proprietor having, at considerable expense. iP,

In excellent stylo, tho MANSION noUSta would rwpMt
fully solicit a chare of public patronage There “‘t* tad
a splendid STABLE and eitcnsive V AGON YARD, »u n
Ingampla accommodation to tcrtvclerfi end ea

market
Larder and Bar wiU be tarnished with tl.e best the market
can afford.

„

_

1 rri rI.A l It HOTIS I* t

Cornerof Venn and SL Clair streets , n.'tjtiirOT, ft.
rpilE undersigned, form(.rlj of .|'B™s!y£KL >1!m<l haringI taken tkb large and cnmmodlonß HOTEL, ana Dating

lt in n.agsfioent Wide, *raw dtHb
hU “oSII and hiatng«.

wri?nw to lb* business, ho, can give entire satisfaction,
and his charges moderate.

feW22

Sundries—--3) doien Tow and Cotton Bags;
30 boxes White Pipes; • •
VO do “'PipeHead-*; -
20 do Pearl Starch; '

10D do . 8x10,10x12 Window Glass;
20 gross nU and pt. Flasks; '

2000 C>3Bar Lc&d;
15 boxes Extract Coffee;
25 d i No. 1 Scaled Herring;
8 cases Sardines;

100 doxen CornBrooms;
80 do . Cincinnati Washboards;
20 boxes Baker A Dais’ No. 1 Chocolate;
Iron. Nails, CottonYams, Carpet Chain;
Batiiog Wrapping, Twine,Bed Cords, Broom Twine;
Wrapping, Writing and Letter Papers;
White and Red bead,Dye-Stoffd, Blacking, Ink;
Tabs, Backets. DairyBalt, 0° hags,) Ac., Ac., Ac.

In store and for sale by MILLER A UICKKTSON,
mb27 220, 223 Liberty at.

WM. C. CONNELLY.

"HILEY’S HOTEL;
CORNER FOURTH AND -GRANT BTREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
mj-rav] E. RILEY, Proprietor

TOBACCO— 150boxes 11Russell A Robinson,” “ Grant’s,”
"Anderson’s.” 50 dwarf boxes “ Blannerhassett,"

« perfection,” "Jewel of Optic,” 44 Diadem Twist,” “ Esme
raids” Tobacco, in store and fur 6aU by

mb2B MILLER A RtCKETSON.

(MGjARR—60 M. Havana and Principe Cigars, best brant
j in store and for sale by

-_rnAl-

- MILLER A RICKKTBON.

IMSd—50 bbb large No. 3 Mackerel;
* 20 " medium S "

25 “ No. 1 Pickled Herring;
10drums "Grand Bank” No. 1 Codfish.

In store and lor aale by vr
Pb26 MILLER » RICKETSON-

SOAP AND CANDLES—-
-160 boxes No. 1 Palm Soap:

30 “ "Hill A Co.” Variegated Soap;
60 “ Cincinnati Bur Candles—Ps, s’a, 6’s;
10 “ 14 Bterin

For sale by fm>.23] MILLER A RICKETSQN,

"

GOOD INTENT HOUSE,
'

CORNER OF LIBERTY AND GRANT STREETS, near
the Railroad Depot.

janl&ly JAMES SHANNON, Proprietor^

CITY HOTEL.
(latb browns.)

Corner or Smithfleld and Third itreeti,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

GLASS & CASK. Proprietors.
JOHN P GLASS. DAN. D. CARR,

(UU ItimifT 0O».) Bu Okwle* * ?***! HoUli.)

insurance olOMPANIES
Increase of Cash Capital

TO HALF A MILLION DOLLARS!
jETN A INSDSADiCE COMPAHV,

HARTFORD, CONN.—CIIARTERED 1819.

THIB largo and commodious House baring undergone

thorough repair and furnished with new
throughout, is now open for the reception of the traveling
public. CnARQES MOSCUATE. opr^-om

Agency for the sale of landr.etitB seeds.
F. B. DBAVO, Faml y Grocer, Diamond, Pittsburgh,

Pa- b i tranged with David Landrelh, of Philadelphia,
for a constant supply of bis Warranted Garden Seeds.
TbesaSeedshave, for manv years, stood pre-eminent In this
vKolty, and t trill be an object with F. R. D to sustain
tbelr reputs.kro. None icifl be sold by him but those rreared
direct fromLandreth. xah23

PAID UP
CasU Capliolj • 9500,000. I

rnJIB TUIttTY-RIXTII ANNUAL STATEMENT of the
1 Assetsof the JETNA INSURANCE C-JMPANY,of Hart*

ford, os furnished tills the Ist of J »nuary, 1865, |
under oath. _

Keal Estate, unincumbered % lu,o‘*
Berentv-two Mortgage Bomld, Oand 7 cent, pay-

oble*Beml-unnuaUy - Yr
Debts due the Company, secured by mortgage... i,iu u
BillsReceivable, wellsecured, payableat Bans... oj

, Railroad Stocks in Connecticut !5
Hank Stocks in the city of Hartford U4MO 00
Honk Stocks in New York city 98,000 00
Csh on hand, in Bank, and in hands of Agents

| and others - Z1J,506 oo

ST. CLA ilt HOTEL.,
(FORMERLY TTIE EXCHANGE,)

PITTSBURG 11,
Corner Penn and St.Clair street*,

c. w. BENNETT Proprietor.
J3»Thisla a first class boose, between the Railroad De-

pots; the rooms are largo and newly ch^es
OWSTOS’S.

WAVKRLEY HOUSE, 50 South Eighth street, between
Chestnut nnd Walnut, Philadelphia. _

the union,

NO. 11l Arch street, Philadelphia. T. S.WEBB (la*® of
tbejtngle,) Proprietor. mu’Jfcy

_

UASKItL. HOUSBi ,

CORNER OF MAIN AND SOUTB STS., WARREN, O-

TUK Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to the
public that thisnewand elegant Hotel hss been opened

aaabouseofentertainment. Bringcommodlousandroomy,
and adjoining the office of theObio StageCompany.itoffers
Inducements unsurpassed In Warren for tbe nceommods
tlon of the traveling community.

A share of public patronage la respectfully solicited
qu!7 fcIVL I: L--

‘T7_ .\LU.IBLB WOKKS FUR ARjUllbuTd, MECHAN*
V ICS AND ENGINEERS—

The Model Architect; 2 volumes; by ."loan.
The Carpenter's Now Guide; Jo.
Applrtoo’s Dictionary of Mechanics.

Do. ' Mechanics’ Magarloe.
Practical Mechanic’s Journal.
Downing's Rural Essays.

Do. Country House.*.
Stuart’s Architecture.
Allan’s Rural Architecture.

_ Field’s City do.
Rudiments of do. and Building.
Rudimentary do. by Job.* Bullock.
The ModernGeometrical StairBuilder’s Guide.
The Builders*Gul le.
Tbe Engineer’s and Machinist’s Aslant; 2 vols.

Do. do. Mechanic’s do.
Welsbach’s Mechanics and Engineers; 2 vols.
Mahan’s Civil Engineering.
Knapp’s Chemical Tochnalogy.

Hand-B>ob for Locomotive Engineers and Macha.
Colburn on Locomotive Engines.
Hanpt on Bridges.
Templeton’s Mechanic’s Companion.
Scribner’s do. do.
Haswell’s do. do.
Henck’s Field Book.
Byrne’s Pocket Companion.
Stmms oa Leveling; revised by J. 11. Alexander,

Do. Mathematical Instruments.
Borden’s Formula for Construction of R. Roada.
Trautwlne on Railroad Curves.
Shunk do. do.
Mifflin do. do.
And numerous other practical works.

For sale by B. T. C. MORGAN,
mlii; No. 104 WoM »t.

$773,278 03
The amount of HabiliUesdoe or not due to Bank* or other

on ditors,—nothing.
Losses adjusted ami due,—F.one.
l/oS««»B adjusted nud not due, $148,515
Lasses unadjusted and in suspense, watting for further

proof, $61,257 60. .
All other claim* against the Company are small, such

only as printing 4c.
Agents instructed to take no risk over $lO,OOO.
Th« amount insured in any city, town or village, depends

upon the character, material and construction of buildings,
the width of streets, the supply of water and condition of |
the Ore department, and other circumstances. 1

The amount insured in blocks of buildings varies; tho
design is to limit the loss by any one fire to$lO,OOO, or leas.b TIIO. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.
STAts or CoswtcTictrr, 1 B 3 Hartford, Jau. Ist, 1885.

Uartford county. J ,

_ . ,

Perec nally appeared Thomas A. Alexander, Secretary ot

the iEtna Insurance Company, and ciadeoslh that the f re-
goiog statement by him subscribed, is true, according to
hlflbest knowledge and bell-f

„URNItY FOWLER, Jnstico of the Pesce.
Lopsw paid by Ui:s roiapaoy for the year 1854 exceed

$750 000, while tho premiums received for tho same time
far exceed any other year, si ice the organization of tho
Company. . ,

Policies, covering nearly all descriptions of property, is-

sued at this agency, at remunerative rates.
Ofllos, No. 87 Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

jTdII If. B. TEN KVCK, Agent.

DELAWIinB
mutual safety insueance company.

OFFICE io the North Room of tho Exchange, onThird
struct, PBILADELVatA.

.MARINE INSURANCES.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE TIHRU, PHILADELPHIA.

rAUK-EB. O. LAUID,. Proprietor*!.
jyHCSmI TERMS *1,40 I‘KH PAY.

_ _

BICDIII.L.AIV HOUsK,
jonxsToiry, teaa a.

The undersigned having tafe.'n ehargu of the above
named House, and roOtted It at a large expanse, in a

comfortable as wellas elegant style. Is now prepared to re-
ceive guests, and give ample satisfaction to all who may

"a wnL the lloSe. J»uSttfl_ J A UK3 DOWNEI .
HARE’S HOTEL,

i Late Farmer’s Exchange]

NO 133 ÜBEIITY STREET, foot of Fifth street, Pitta-
burgh. SAMUEL IIARE, Proprietor.

This liotel ta entirely u«w. haring just b**n compleUxi
ami opened far the accominod&don of the pnblic. isepu

TUE GLEN HOTEL.
Tfi NOW READY FUR SUMMER VISITERS.-The
I grounds hare been Improred, and the Hou<»e r«n*l<Tfd

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor will b» happy

10 h
An Omnibus of the Kicelslor Line is now running

054r - M -

J.«. MW-
"S'UAKICL.IN HOUSM, oievclwnd, Ohio.

('I PATRICK A SON, Ps.Ci'iuET’jK-S.—Thi? Houre bar ua-
Jm drfTgon* thorough and exU?usiT*» repair*, alterations,

and largo additiona of new furniture etc., and the proprie-
tor* pledge tbemmdTen that uoLhiu* Ahull waulmg on
their port to render Ur* n place wh*re all the com-

for^ahr,' class hotel can be found.

RLOIfENtE llVlTe.l.,
IIo. iOl) BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

(cottnuCTAP ox rua ctrctL*:. puts.)
REUBEN LOVEJOY,

PROPRIETOR.

New School for the Vloifu.

BY D.C. HILL—THE PRACTICAL VIOLIN SCHOOL—
A new and complete syuopgii of Violin playing, in an

cusy» progressive &oJ practical form, und designed expressly
for tbe American stndent, to which is added valuable les-
boos and exercise* and beautifularrangements,as Solosand
Duos of the most popular melodies of the day. Selected,
arranged and composed bv C.C. HILL, pupilof Rpobr, late
Pre*i lentor tbe New York Philharmonic Society.

Tbs above jnst received, lo advance of thetrade, by
HENRY KLEBER, 101 Third street.

R ECOMIIEND ATION.
We hsva carefully examined the above work of C. C.

Hill’s, and consider It one of tbe most complete
cal Violin Schools we have ever seen. G. ANTON,

1L VOGEL,
/ i* Teachers of Music.

VT6r SALE—One halfof a Well establLhed fllauufactu-
p ring businers, with stock, tools, machinery, Ac. This

ii a rare chance for an active business man. Profits good,

“s£Sf “maU
* SON. 140Third .t

s\U'. DON’T YOU REMEMBER MISS ANN, OLD JoE ’

1 I Miss Ann, w;th her face so brown:
Tier hands! ah! howred; and then they were rough

Trie roughest and redlest in town;

I met her yesterday, old Joe.
Her face beam’d bright with hope,

For her hands were smooth, and soft, and white—
She had used Vis Hsbpctic Soap.

Tb‘s excellent Soap, which will rapidly boal all chaps,
chafe*. Ac., can ba had for 12J4 cents per cake, at No. 140
THIRD street, befog Bmltbfield. mb27

On Vessel, ) . «

Oahoo, VToall partsof theWorld.
FBBIOIIT3, i

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by river*, canals, lakes and land carriagea* to

all cart? of the Union.P FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandize generally.
On stores, d‘?enioehousPA.Ap.

_

A<<*F!T9 OF TIIE 0051 P AN V, November *, iHS3.
Bond? and Mortgages OO
State o! Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Carden, Southwark, and oth*'r loans 4-

Stock? in banks, rrdlroadp and insurances com

BHIs receivable
Cash on hand
Balancesin the hands of Agents and preraiumn

_

on Marine Policies recently u*u*J J‘Vnnn 00
Subscription Sotos w

; K-M43T * n.U*RBL*

PKUKY HOTEL, corner of IIuncock streeiair- Uu-iuesne
Way, PittabargL, P*.

m»rt:y MoMASTF-B# * MAHKLE, PropnKorn.

OH A TRUTHFUL I'OItTKMT, go to CARGO'S GAL-
LKKT, No. 76 FOURTH street, ApoUo Buildings. He

aims to please. _ mb2T
—

A YER’SCHERRYPECTORAL and CATHARTIC PILI
of these ceiebrated rec

?
d b,

ADLKB will find the UUHPBTIO SOAP to bo on escel-
lent Toilet companion. It remoTea tan, aallonnesj,

Ac., and heal# tore chapped hands. It also renders the
sfcio *oft, smooth and white. Bold at

mb3l 140 THIRD BT.
KNiLKMEN will find the HKIIPJSTIC BOAt* to bo I

cdleDt for Sh,TlDg - S°
I*Q Tamp n.

REoTAURA.NT
bank EXCHANGE,

TflllVD STUKIiT, Bfcll’WLKN A .NO MARKET.
Subscribers b**< ieaTc to lutona th**ir Irb-tids sou

I too public generally, ihnl i h»ve l-ms*a the a»*oT«
known Restaurant, which Una just be-n thoroughly

renovated, repairs! end r» furnMurJ, ami now open. Tfc«
proprietors have spared no t*pea«<* to m*tw lbs Hank I.s-
-cbange a comfortable resort, as troll for the epicure as the
budne'* mao. The brier will at all times bo *tock«l wLh
the delicacies of the season, and served up under U.e
Cos of experienced rooks. respectfully usk for the

patronage of a generous public

janlS'ty

Anew invoice of extracts fob the hdkf ,

as foilotra: OrientalDrops, Er. Boquet, Musk, Spring
Vloirer, Doper Ten, Magnesia, Geranium, Heliotrope,
Jockey Club, Bose, and fifty other kinds, hare Jnrtbeen to-

oelred by tmb22) JOS. FLEMING.
ryn FOUrtTU STREET la tbe number, and those who
/ 0 ratatl number one will betake themselrea thither-

CARG«/8 ROOMS are the moat attractive In the city. His
PICTURES atefiret-claas, and prices moderate. mbsl

J BCUANDKLMKKEE,
Q. B FUANH‘

. 24,012 20

.159,825 94
. 10,071 30

$627,47 0 63
d»r*ctorp:

Wm. Martin, Ur. 11. M. Huston,
Joseph H. Seal, nusbCraU,
Edmund A SouJer, Spencer M Drain,
John 0. Davis, Charles Kelly,
Robert Burton, Samuel E. ntoh.es,
John It- Penrose, Henry Sloan,
Georgeo Helper, , James Tratiualr,
Edward Darlington. Wm. Eyre, Jr.,
H Jones Brooke, Joshua L. Brice,
J.G. Johnson. .JamesTennent,
James C. Hand, John 11. Semple,
Theopilus Paulding, Charles Sehaßer,
Janie* b. M'Fariami, J-T Logan, Pittsburgh,

W C. Ludwig, n. T. 0. Morgan, Jo.
WM. M\HTlN,P'«*«l*lent.
TLIuS. C. n.k'SVy Vlc« President.

Josrra W. Cowaj. Sec’v.
P. A. MADERIA, Agent,

tnarlfi No. 95 SVaier etrwt, Pittsburgh.

Th* Fir© Iwarance Company,

Of Philadelphia, ftnuxalvnnvx.

DIRECTORS— -Cbarl** "• Bancher, Tbotnivs Hart, Tobias
\Vsmer, Samuel Grant,Ja-'ob K. Smith, Geo. W. Rich-

arlv Mnrdecal D. Lewis, Adnh.hi H Rorie, David 8. Browne,
Slcrrir Patterson. CIIAB. X. Frtx%dmi.

du*.i U. Bjlnceer, S-crctary.

C 'ntiuuo to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on erery
description of property, In town and country, ot rates as low
M are ■'oonisteiit with heeuriiy. _ , .

_
.

Tlie Company have reserved a large Contingent
which, wilt, their capital and premiums, safety invested, af-
ftird ample protection to the assured.

Ite of the Company* on January Ist, ISoi, as pub-
Bah<«l a.-reeahty to an Act of were as follows via:

”

Temporary Loans
“•;<•• •51

rvi I
RESTAURANT ANU EATINU SALOON, j

ON THE EASTERN Pl/AN, 29 PiaMurui alUy, j‘ Wood and JlarM Streets.—K\\ kmdsof mtikl :
UP in thebeftt Biyle, and on the notice t

jloufc open from 0o'clock )u the morning until 12eck
at night. (Sunday*

_ _

■—
~

ÜBLVlDifijiß UKVi aLKAST.
WOOD STREET,BET. WATER AND T 1Rri i MKhr.Th.

fT’UE Utidfrsigoed b&« juut provided a i-hclrc utock of

I LIQUORS. and ready at all tuae* toserve his friends
with the best of the Fea«>u, Id tho way <1 -dib ee. IrU-h
Whisk v Punches may be hudat the HtLVjii£R.c.

JanlWT .MUX SAWJK. ProorUtor.
uoiinOcopia

*3-OVBTER AND COFFEE HOUSE."»

Mantillas. '

WBare now receiving our Block of Paris made MAN-
TILLAS, to which we would

91 Market streak.

D.BARNARD

OUISVILLK LIMB—Constantly on
_

, mh3o SMITH, M.AIK 4 HUNTER.

2fn 40, Fijlh Stress, betwtm Wood and Market.

cr yst a l palace,1 jJo, 18 Market street*
C. C. SEELY,

/5-?
. UE2PECTFULLY informs his friends and the

era fflJpubUc in general, that be has just started bis
York aud Philadelphia modern style of

COOKINO OYSTEItS andeverything else In the
eating Una. Oystars in the Shell or Stewed,
a dozen, lie will also furnish the best of everythin! that

themarket will afford. Uousealways open uniiU nclock
In the morning. marl3‘ tI. .

Total 44
■“Since their Incorporation, h period of twenty-one y‘>ars,

thet hare paid upward of On* Million Sour Hundred rheu-
*Mid DollfU e, losses by Ct e. thereby afToriini: evident rf the
ttilTaOt.ver of Insuraurv, as w-il as the ability and dD'pOEl-

lion to meet with promptness all liabilities
J.GAKDI.NKK COfFIN, Agent,

4pj4 OGe*. north-east eor. Wood and Third *t4.

OYBTER SALOUK AND H.KSTAURANTI
108 WOOD STREET.

THE subscriber has now his OYSTER HAI.OON AMD

EATING HOUSE perfects! In a manner that cannot
V»e exceled bv any similar establishment iu the city.

MEALSWILL BE SERVED Ui‘ ATALL UUL'RS OF

TUB DAr, from the .
„

Choicest Meets. Fowl*, Fl*l», Ac., A-c,

ffiß BiU of Kara cannot be surpassed, and hn would respect-
fully inrito the attention of the Pu 'j*““K,

‘

-E 3 gTn-Li
108 Wood street.ia2o.TDiPtf

St. Clair Lager Beer Brewery.

fftHE undersigned respectfully informs tbe public tb&t he

I is nowfully prepared to servepHvatefamniuß and the

nubile cenerally, with bis celebrated LAO bR
bottles. All orders left at his Office, NO- 38 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) will be punctually attended to;

»§•»« d.u»— «•-jp- f

TUB rSITBU STATKS

life-insurance,

COFS"“° ')ai!' Prim
BMITH

U,tMTIH “ OTOTBR.^
ALK SPANISH CIUAHB-60,000 No 1 lor fala bv

mb29 SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.
UKKSB-150boxMW. R ia«wflr nm>J

mh2l SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

ANNUITY and TRUST COMPANY,
PIIIIiiDELPdIA.

CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1850.
CHARTER I'EKPKTCAL.

CAPITAL 8250,000.
Office, S E Comer of Third and Chestnut

' Streets, Philadelphia.
Officers of the Home Il«rrd at Fhiiadelj-hia:

DIRXCTOES-
R.Crawford, Paul n.Goddard,
V*’ Thamr-rtoc, Lawrt-*n<*o Johnson,

R*u.,iunln w G<*>. M’llenry,
Ja.coV> L. Flott»n<*««, Jadihs Potwux,
VCliHam M. Godwin, WUliam M’K«o.

President—Stopben K. Crawfonl.
Vicr yrtsuUnt— Auibrop*'W.Thompson.
Mrdical ExJiminrr. Pittsburgh—,Jamesll. WUlson, M. D
Allegheny (My— K- B. Mowry, M. D.

GKO. E. ARNOLD, AffMit,
No. 74 Fourth ctreoL Pitt^burah,

PKOTEt'TIOS
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
Capital Stock , Annual Premiums ana Western Fund

$1,000,000.

SUGAtt AND MOb<iSSS»—
CO barrels Sugar Molasses
23 do Loaf Sugar;
20 do Granulated Sugar;
20 do brushed do. For sal* by

SMITH, MATH A UUNTRH.

Sundries—as boxes chocolate;23 do Cafltile Soap;
1,0 do Starch:

60 do Star Candles;
on k«rs 0 twist Tobacco. For sale l>y

SMITH, MAIS & UPNTKR.

INCOUVORATED 1826.
Policies of Insurance issued at all times on tba most favora-

ble terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE DY FIRE,

on THS
perils OP NAVIGATION,

BY
OEO. E. ARNOLD, Aqbkt

TOR PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
marlo:y

Window glass—iso boxes 8xio;
50 do 0x12;

100 do 10x12;
25 do 10x14;
20 do 12xlf>;
20 do 12x16. For sale by

HMITU. MAIa A HUNTER.
UMOTIIY BBISD— IO bblß jastreceived and for Buie by

mh3o IIKNRY 5. COLLINS.

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGtI,

CORNER OF FOURTH AND SMITHFIKI.I) STREETS.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

INBUUK BUILDINGS and other property agnlnst loss or
damage by Eire, and tbe perils of the Sea and Inland

Navigation and Transportation
DIRECTORS.

CLOTHING.

NESS COATS.

TOW —SOU Ootblc Chimney Tops, varioof

O patera., receive* and for

Win. F. Johnston, Jtody Patterson,
W. M'CHntocb, Kennedy T Friend,
F M Long, T.flrior Sproul, v
A.J.Jonf’S, Qeorge It. White,'
Jacob Painter, A. A. Carrier,
lames 8. Negltji W. 8. Haven,
Wndo Hampton, D- K.Pnrk,

11. R. Coggnball.
lion. Wil F JOUNSTON, President
KODY PATTRHbON, Vice President.

A. A. Carrier, Secretary and Treasurer
8. 8. Cariukb. Assistant Pcnctary.

Benltz’ Lager Beer Ilall t

2Vo. 100 3w.Wifi.tld street, opposite tht Cuitim House-

THE subscriber has just opened one of the largest an J
best finished Lager Beer Bails in thecity, ills Ueerl*

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and every other ac-
commodation about his houso cannot be excc{le J-KNTTZ#mF„*d:3m . l.__!

Western Insurance Company, Pittsburgh.
It MILLER, Jr., President. | F. M. GORDON, Secrttary

CAPITAL, $300,000,

WILLinsure against all kinds of risks, FIRE andMA
RINK. All louses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid. ~ _

A Home Institution, managed by DinroToas wboare well
known In the community,and who are determined, by
promptness and liberality,'to malntuip tbu character which
they have assumed, as offering the beat protection to those
whodesire to be insured.

_ „

Directors.—R.Miller, Jr.,C.W. Rlcketeon, J.W. Butler,
N.Holmes, Jr.,W. ll. Smith, O.lhmsen,George W. Jackson,
Wm. M. Lyon,James Lippencott, George Darsle, James Me*
Auley, Alexander Nlmlck,Thomas Scott.

Office, No. 92 Water street, (Warehouse of Bpang A
Go . op • **lrtO Plttsbureh. 00v24:1y

G*hKKN APPLES—2S bbls ibis day recM, and for saleR bSi3o HENRY H. COLLINS.

Hennett A-le.

Wn ENGLISH, Solo Bottler of SMITH’S celebrated
. Kcnnett Aleand Brown Stout. Also,Common Ale

and Porter, In quart and pint bottles.
Tbe attention of families, and tne trade, !« respectfully

solicited. au l:y
-

Mineral Wanr .and saraapartlla

WIL D KNCI Licit, Pitt street, below Penn, Is now
manufacturingand bottleingthe above beverages on

an extensive scale, illsarticles are of the best quality .and
nufaetured from tbe purest materials. octlr.ly

attention:
Waeon Masters and Teimstors’ Bounty Lund

B AGBiNUY, ©2 Fourth street.

OFFICKUS, Soldlerr, Musioiuas, Wagon Masters, Team-
*t*rs, 4c.. who were regularly mustered into the Bar

vica of the United Bute*, aud every officer, feeaman. ordi-

nary Seaman, Manne, Clerk and Lamtananlu »*« N»»y:

aIEO. Militia or Volunteers, or state Troop, of any Sente or
Territory, are entitled, hy the lute Art of Congress, to n
Warrant for 160 Acres of Land.

Those trho have retelved 40 or 80 Acres, are ent.tlel to n
Warrant for such quantity or Land na will make, In the

1 whole, ICO Acres. .
Persons entrup’dog their claims to me can roly upon hav-

ing them attended to promptly.
All information free of charge. Letters promptly an*

swered. Address AUSTIN LOOMIS,
mhl4 Bounty Land Ag*nt, 92 Fourth st.

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

rj'UE IIISTOHY Of TUB 11AM F±.Vl£k--Kipo.»ing all
I the humbugs practiced in t-e

** SHANGHAII COCHIN CHINAS 1
And all other breeds of Hens and O lehena; bv George P.
Burnham, the King of ChickenBreeders, of Boston, Full
of beautiful illustration?.

OPINIONS OP THE TRESS.

It is an authentic nd lively volume of humor, by the
“Young ’Un,” an a very large rale of the book is ter

thin —Boston Ext. GcuctU. ,
The lovers of genuine tun will all read this bcoie. We

Bdvtfe everybody to get a copy; the solemn tha t ey may
laugh, and the laughers that they may laugh the mo e.—
Portland Daily Argus.

This book hy Burnham is n funny affair, and Will take
with the public who have seen this big »• elephant" more
or less In the last fl e years. —Btt.

Tlc “ Ilißtory of the lien F Ter,” by G. B. Burnham,
Esq., is brim full of f. n and richnera. l->ery “ chicken
man” will of course read this hook; and if it wring
a good • earty laugh out of him, why ho may take my hat!
“Acorn,” in .Vein Jotk itpirit.

The name of the hen lanciers In this country is LtotoN ;
and a very large edition of Burnhaue’s new book will Le de-
manded at the very outset.—TYmes

For sale by 11. MINKIt 4 CO.,
, mh2l No. 32 SmltbflMid treet.

*1 m k 100 bbls Louisville Limo receired and for Bale b;1
mL33 TTfiNRY 11. COLLINS.

\, .* i vY—lO barrels received aud for sale by
wh3o HENIIY II COLUNB.

XTAfiii , h«rr«l" Uiat received by R- K , »pdfor sal
HENRY H. OQLLINB.

> mb27
i &LUks.
j) mh2L

AKD—IO tegs No. 1 Lara <°r 'ljeJbT h, COLLINS.
j mbV7

r half chg^vsrraySTtoPerial- oa°pCW 'Jj"““d Blacfc Teas, for sale ' l̂Ng 4 MOORHEAD.
fi 'OBA.COO-75 boxes Ko.sell * KoMnßon'*, 4^I Oram'S, Webster Old’s, and othrr farnrite brendii. m
BU>ro sod for sale by fnih24] KINO 4.MOORHKAJJ.
f < LASS—aOO boxes Sxlo. 9xl2,loxl2andMsl-jooanf7:
\ J Glam, for pale by (mh24) KING & MOORHEAD.

All/*—oso kegs assorted Nails for sale by ' ■mhZi . KING 4 MOORHEAD-

NK*V' (.lOOD'*: I Watties. Jewelry, Fuvea Wabs,
Military Qoods, <Lc., Wuolesalc and Retail.—Coun-

try Mercfcants and strangers rlsi leg our city are request-
r>d to call, os we caa eerv • them as w-U, and wo thinkb t-
ter, vlian ihey usuallyare served in Eastern ci ies, be- Ides
giving them a responsible guarantee—an item difilcult to
obtiii h in many*bop*.

Filver Detached Levors $lO to$16,00
D"> Cylinders 7to 10,00

L di-h’ Gold'Lcver and Lepinu Watches, $25, and upwards.
Gentlemen’s do do do $35 to $2OO.

Chains, Seals, Keys, P* die, Spectacles, Penn, Lamps,
in excellent Tatietv,and at lowest prices.

43*Watch R pairing done promptly and in a superior
manner. All work and oil goods warranted.

W. W. WILSON,
67 Market pereet, comer of Fourth

)EDFOuD MINKUAL WATKB—SO half bblfl justrec'c
!•> an l for Pale by :<tnhlC) KING 4 MQuRHKAD.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!
Pfelfle & ftleyraii)

DEALERS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,JEWELRT,
SILVERWARE, Ac., No. 42 FIFTH Street, near

SMl* Wood, opposite the Morning Post, formerly occu-
sßsaJs3pled by L. UeiDeman & Co. We hare now band o
splendid assortment of 8 day and 24 hour Clocks, which we
offer to the publicat great bargains, such as: Iron cases,
pearl inlaid and all other patterns of Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich assortment of flee gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder,and anchor escapxnent Watches, and an ele*
gantstock of Jewelry and Silrerwaro, which we intend to
sell oheapfur cash.

N. R. Wf.tcb repairing dono In the be6t manner and at
low price?, and warranted, mar26

HEW JEWELRY STORE,
No* 87 Market Street, !

(Second door above the Jforth-oout comer of the Diamond.)

TORN STEVENSON*,(of the late firm of John B. M’Ftuldun
tl k Co-,)respectfully announces to the publlMbathe has
opened,at tboabove stand, a fineassortment of WATCHES,
jewelry,silver and plated WARE,LAMPS, ot;
RANDOLES, Pocket and Table Cutlery, Britannia Tea and
CommunionSets, and the usual variety of goods In his line
of business. _

Special care and attention given to theREPAIR of FIN*

WATCHES,JEWELRY, Ac.
He trusts, that from his long experience In business, he

will be able togive satisfaction to those who may favor bln
with their patronage.

Pittsburgh. May 16th, 1853.

('IOFFKE— 53ft bags lUriOotfeei
j 100 pockets Old Government Java Coffee. •
In store and for sale by

MILLER 4 HICKETSON
tv iIK BONNETS-—A. A- MASON 4 00. wilt exhibit, onS Tops»T, April 2d, 2»more BUk Uld &vtin in

o»n»nd&^trrol?lEmrfa eta Te■ [spa

£aLBBATCB-=0keg,h^OLUNB.

KAllil CHANCE TO BUY A FaIUH!—SUU Acre* of
first-rate Land; ihe Roll Is good and deep, oad timber

of the best quality—situate at about tweuty miles from
New Martinsville, Va-, in the forks of FishingCreek—only
viz mile from saw and grist mill. The above could be well
divided into three good Farms- Prlee $‘2,00 per ocrel
Terms: $6OO in hand; theremainder in five equal annua.

Arrr>g ln ihe lower ond of Morshall county,at
iL« than three miles from the Otio river; 30 Acres cleared,Sh S HoSTs“w., Fruit Trees, 4c Price $1200; $lOO

cash; balance in three yearly Pg y™yjT H B ER.T 4 BON,
Tteal Estate Agents. HO Third st.

rpHB MARRIAGE GUIDE; OK, FAMILY MEDICAL
JL AND PHYSIOLOGICAL INSTRUCTOR, for the special

use of tho married or those about to marry. By Dr. F. lid-
lick, the celebrated author and lecturer. Ninety-eighth
edition; 500 pages, and colored plates. This book is decid-
edly the best book of the kind cTer published, and has at-
tained an unequalled reputation and circulation; in fuct,
there is none other like it in the English language. Itcon-
tains fall information upon every topic Interesting to mar-
ried persons, hut is strietiy moral, scientific, practically nS»*
ful and popular. Price onedollar. For sale By H. MINER
k CO., No. 22 Smithfieldstreet, Pittsburgh; we will seud It
anywhere, freeby post, onreceiving on dollar and thead
dress. marlS

f I 'UK unnwmu suae r ■1 The Her etic Soap reEnoTeS Ballownessi.
The Herpetic Soap cures sore and rough hands;

'> SI Herpetic Soap costs In y BJ4
And is arid at IAQ TtUKD St., near fmlthDeld. 1 mh2l

sSglpg^gp
Lice, *

Oail» AND I‘KNNSYLYArIA KAILKOAD—Wanted, M
shares Stock, to coioptßie AHorile-'. .WILKINS k 00.

Bankers and Oommlssioa Stock Brokers,
No, 7ifourtkrtw«t.
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CLOTHING STORE

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
-r IOKMERI.Y of the celebrated ClothingDepot on Liberty
P Ptm»i which ha? won an unbounded popularity under
hr name of the THREE BIG DOORS, have, for the pur-

r.j(Ri> of urqairing more space for their Immense business,
removed ti* thespacious building on the corner Of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Wherethey have now the most

BPLENDID STOCK OF CLOTHSI

READY MADE CLOTHING.,
That ha 3 ever been offered to the public.

Their principal object for this remoTal.ie to give them
more facilities forth#

_ _
.

«WHOLESALE TRADE.
Ther are prepared to sell Goods at the
LOWEST EASTERN PRICESI

Aad they will warrant them io be as good as any manu*
factured In the Union. *

__
„

CUSTOM WORK|
IK TOE BEST STTtI, AJTD DPOW TOE SHORTEST KOTKW.

They have on hand a fall and beautiful assortment of
LOTUS and OOATIh'GB, for
FROCKS, DRESS, WALKING AND BUSI-

Our interest* are Identical with those of our customers,
and we assure the publlo that our fidelity will not fail in
flllinir all ordors we may bo favored with.

JGj- DON’T FORGET TUB PLAGE—
No. 88 Wood Street,

(BAST BIDE,) COULEE OT DIAMOND ALLEY.
jj U —We desire our patrons to understand that wehave

no longer any connection -with the Clothing Business on
Liberty street. Ourattention Is devoted exclusively to the
House above designated.

mar23 JOHN M'CLOSKBY A 00.
' Fall and Winter Good* X

edmoniTwatts,

Merchant tailor, no. 185 liberty street.—
I bate now onband a large stock of Fall and Winter

Good* Overcoatings, of entirely new designs; PI ish Vest-
ings, of the most beautiful patterns; French and English
OißKlmeres, of every style and shade in the market, all of
which I will make trfrder on tho most reasonable terns,
and warranted to suit. .

~NEW SPILING GOODS#

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN McCLOSKEY A CO’S Whole*
sulo Clothing War«hous«, No. 88 Woodstreet,and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and most varied atockof
goods that this celebrated houso has ever had the pleasure
of invitingthe attention of thepublicto. These goodshave
been purchased from first hands, and, consequently, no
second profit on them, which leaves us able to say that we;
canand do sell at as small profits as any house in the east-
ern cities. Therefore, we respectfully invite the attention
of wholesale dealerß and country merchants, In general, to
give us a call, and examine onr extensive assortment of
READY MADE CLCIIIING. It is almost Impossible to
enumerate the quaoti y cf immense piles ofgarments that
Is to be seen at thlsli i t establishment; it la sufficient to
say that It has never teen equalled by thehouse itself.

marlG:lf JOHN McCLOSKBY A CO.
SAMUEL GRAY) ■

yO. 47
E fira£Mi«W,
ST. OLAIB BTBJET, PITTSBTOSH.

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING made exclusively to order,
nnii warranted to suit. Has constantly on hand a

choice assortment of CLOTHS* OASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
and OVERCOATING,of the latoststyles, selected expressly

for thecustom trade.. Gentlemen, leaving theirorders, WUJ
have their wishes consultedand compiled with, as all work
is done Under his own supervision. nOTIJ

__

ciotiangl uioihlng I
mHK undersigned respectfully informshis friends end the
I publicthat he is nowreceiving at his store, N0,1T7 Lib-

erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, CassJmeres and
Vestings, of the latest and most desirab.e styles, which he

Is prepared to make to order in the most fashionable man-
ner, at short notice', and on tho moatreasonable terms.

Webavealso onhanda large and well manufacturedstock
of ready made Clothing, to which we Invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale orretail.

.......

Persons who purchase goods for cash, will end it to thar
i dvantage to call at 177 Liberty street, beforemakingJUielr
purchases. fmar9] 0. CONNER.

New ciotlUag Store,
NO. 4, BIXTH STREET,- OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

TIIE subscriber has just opened this new establishment,
where he has always onhand a large andchoice assort-

ment of all articles of CLOTHING,which he warrantsequal
to any in the city, and will eellat the mostreasonable pri-
ces. Thepublic are requested to give

marfoly B. OPPENHEBIEB.

IMPORTANT MEDICAL WORK—Every one afflicted with
certain diseases would consult his by ob-

taining Dr. RALPH’S PRACTICAL PRIVATE TREATISE.
The nature, symptoms, progress and consequences of every
Nevereat Dirouse; mutely and distinctly described; inelu*
dingdisdosea resembling Tonereal—to be .ound in noother.
On Musturbation, 1much new and‘invaluable information
is given, with the only true treatment and cure. Stricture,
its portect and radical euro. Also; all the remedies, the
proper doses, mode of preparing, Ac., are faithfully given,
60as to be practically useful to every one, in every place;
and it Ij the only truly Practical Work published for gene*.
r3l use. Fourteenth edition, 312 pp., with plates. Price
one dollar. Sold by 8. L. CUTIIBERT, .

mhO . 140Third street >'

mHB EBPECIAE ATTENTION OF LADIES is invited to
X the UERPATIC SOAP, prepared by the subscriberfrom

the recipe of a London Chemist, and used for rendering the
Bkin smooth, soft and delicately white, removingSallownesfl,"
Pimples, Tan,Cutaneous Eruptions, andredness of theskim:
All claps, chafes,£c„ on the hands, arehealed by it. It
has been need with great success in cases of Scald Head.
For the cure of 6ore, rough hands, it is unrivalled. Price

cents a cake; or in boxes, for family use, containing
cue dozen cakes, $1,25 per box. Sold wholesale and retail,
by S. L. CUTHBERT,

dee!B No. 140Third «t. 1
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JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET FURNITURE MANUFACTURER.

Ware-roomi 97and 99 Third street.
- J. W. \V. respectfully
his friends and customer? that hoUL

BiirSßgprKjl&rea has now completed hb spring stock
Qf Furniture, whitb is dmaJcdly \

*

the largest and best ever offered for rale In this City, which
will be fold jit prices as low as any in the United States,
East or ITe.«t.

A* he Is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
eoned material!*, beet workmanship, arid newest designs; and*
from the extentef his ofderfl and t'ftdilty in manufacturing |
he is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the loweat
prices.

He has adopted the principle of IdentifyiDg his customers
interest with bis own, in quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of cT«ry description of
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-
gant and costly, that a bouse, or any part of one, may be
furnished from hie stock, or manufactured expressly to or-
der. The following articles consist, in part, of his stock,
which for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed
In •ay of the Easterncities:

Louis XIY tete-a-tete JJofas;
60 Sofas, Inplush and hair cloth;
60 doi. Mahogany Chairs;
20 dot. Walnut * l
60 Mahogany Booking “

20 Walnut 4k “

60 Mahogany Divans;
20 Walnut “

60 Marble Top Centre Tables:
60 44 “ Dressing Bureaus
80 44 44 Washstanda;j
40 Enclosed 44

100Common 44

20 Plain Dressing Bureaus;
40 Mahogany Bedsteads:
20 Walnut 44
60 Cottage 44

800 Cherryand Poplar Bedsteads,
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut 44

10 Cherry 14

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Diningand Breakfast Tables
12Secretary and Bookcases;
20 dox. Cane Seat Chairs ;

24 Cane Seat Rocking Chairs;
12Ladies* Writing Desks;
Bat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Etiguires; Paper Blache Tables:
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke 11

Elizabethan 44 Hall and Tier 44

Reception 44 Ladies’ Work 44

Pearl Tnlaii “ Extension Dining Tables;
Arm «* Ottomans;
Gothic and Hall Chain;

h large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Oasihxi MmM supplied with all ar-
ticles in their lino.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished at the shortest
notice.

All orders promptly attended to. apr6
Steamboats, Aboy I

mb Tin subscribers tender their acknow-(9lI for the favors beslowed upon v4w
by their Steamboat friends, and WW

would respectfully remind them and others interest* ' l *

ed in building boats, that they are at all times prepared to
furnish, on the mostreasonable terms, every
Cabin Furnitureand Chairs of the best material and work-
manship t. b. younq * co..

Corner Third and Smithfield streets,
opposite “ Brown’s Hotel ”

Jamca Lowry, Jr.,
fTHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURES—No. 294

Fettennan’a Row, Liberty street, naa on band a large
stock of Chairsand Bedsteads of every description, made of
the best materials, which he will sell lower than articles of
thesame quality canbe sold in the city. He would call par-
ticular attention to his large stock ofMahogany and "Walnut
Chairs and Bedsteads, which he will sell at greatly reduced
prices. Also, Turning ot every description executed in the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Booms, or at the
Mill, corner of Adams and liberty streets, will be promptly
ttended to. fl£&_ mar2l

A.MII/BIKEN 4 COnHAVE ON HAND at their extensive CABINET and
. CHAIR MANH7ACTORY, No. 64 Bmlthfleld streat, a.largeassortment of fancy and plain furniture, which they

will sell 16 per cent, below customary rates,
Terms--cash only.

Great Inducement! to Cash Purchaser**
~\T|rEWill sellout large stodk of OOHiION AND FANCY
»f CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices that cannot

fail to please cash purchasers. Ail our work Iswarranted*
Oar termsare CASH. JAMES LOWRY, JIL,

mar2s cor. Beventh;-and Liberty sts.
A WM. K. STEVENSON continue* to manuftictnre
\JJL CABINET-WAREof every description, at hisold stand,
ran corner of Liberty and Seventh streets. UNDERTAKE
■ % *ING attended to, in all its branches. myll

XIKW BOOKS.—Just received by Express, the following
XI New Books:-

Autlblography of Chat Caldwell, M. D.: by Harriet W.
Warner. Just published.

The Sons of the Sires; a History of the Progress and
Destiny of the American Party. Just published.

Nelly Bracken: by Annie Chambers Bradford.
Historyof Mason & Dixon's Line: by J. H. B.Latrobe.
Popnl Usurpation. Ida May.
Wolfort’s Roost; new work by W. IrTing.
Alone: by Marion HarJand.
Ruth Hall: by Fanny Fern.
Life of Horace Greeley.
Life nnd Beautiss of Fanny Fern.
Saxe's Poems, in two styles of binding.
Godey, for March. 20centa-
Peterjoa's Magazine, for March; 17 cents.
Ballou's Maeazioe, for Maicb; 10 cents.
Yankee Notions, for March.
Torn Crosbie: by Lover.
Frank Leslie's Journal, for March.
Call at the new and cheap Book Store of

SAMUEL B. LAUFEER,
87 Wood street.

Enterprise Gun Works.

BOWN & TEILLi continue to sell hIFLEB cheaper
than they can to had either East or West, and e'very

gun is warranted. Callbooq, If yeu want one, for they are
going off llho hot cafcea.

mbIS 136 WOOD STREET.
tiprpetic isoap Is Ibo best thing you can fina to

O cure soreness-or roughness of the skin. It heals all:
chaps and cboftsbrihe hands, end renders them smooth,
soft and white. jL2J4ceotsnercake. Bold'try

mfaft b. L. CUTIiBBRT, 140 Th&d street.
£ 1 imGHAfilS—Justreceirol, n fine lot of Ginghams.
VJ -mhS - MABQH & Qt)., 25 FifthBtreeet.

ARP—23 kegs for sale by
i mhlS ' HENRY H. OOCLXNS.

=ME=E

IRS AND liiiOKEßb. DRY GOODS.
AusTimooiiis. _

STOCK AND' BIXL BBOKER,
Office, Ho. 92 Fourth it.t above Wood.

NOTES, Drafts, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans cn colla-
terals, negotiated. Stocks bought and Bold on com-

mission. Land Warrants bought and sold. ,

Particular attention paid to the purchase and Dale bf
Copper Stocks.

, ■All comropnicationaatlented to promptly.

SECOND ; ARRIVAL
-- .-OP"'

BFBING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS hare just rerelved, and are now
opening, the most desirable assortment of DRY

GOODS .ever offered.in ibis markeL We call particular at-
tention to a few very choice articles.

Ex.tra Rich Farcy Col’d BHks, entirely new design;

W&L n. WILUAMS ••••- D. M’VAT.
Wm. 11. Williams *• Co.»

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERB,

do do Black do "' do;
do do Twisted • do;

SatinFluid and plain Tissues and Berages;
Printed . do do;

do BsTDge Delaines;
do Chollie do;

Very'handsome French tawns;
do do BrilHanteens;

A tool assortment of French work, Collars,
_

Under
Sleevesand Chemizettes, very cheap; Embroidered Hem-
Stitch and plain Linen Combric Handkerchiefs; Linen
Table O'othsand Table Linens; French and English Fur-
niture, Chintzes, white and colored Furniture; Dimatpr.
A full assortment of Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, Ac.; l T**h
Linens, Muslins, together with a complete assortment ot
every anicle, either Fancy, Staple, Foreign or Domestic.

Wesolicit anexamiaation of our Stock tefore purchasing
elsewhere; as we Hatter ourselves (since we have estab-
lished tbe cash system) that we can supply our patr ns on
more liberal terms than any houfe westef tbe.Mountains.
We return our thank* to our friends for their many es-
teemed favors to our firm, under ltsfbru-er title, and hope
they may still continue them to the establishment, under
ItfIWKW title. YOUNG. LOVE A BRO-,

feb'22 formerly Young. Stevenson * L ve.

N. E. Corner Wood and Thirdllrall.
«3- All transactions made on liberalterms. Collections

of Bills, Notes, Ac, promptly attended to. Jan26:lv
JB’CONWBII.I.® WIIiLiOOIt,

BANKERS,

AND Dealers in Exchange; Bank Notes, Gold and SllTer
Coin. Current and Par Funds -received on deposit.

Stuck* bought and sold on commissions Collections made
at any point in tho United States.

Bomh East corner of Marketand
PA.

ARTHURS, RODGERS & CO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.
CORNER OFFOURTH AND SMITHFIELD STREETS,

auSdta Plttaburghj .

JOS. LDDXWIQ.0. 11. WILKINS.
'Wilkins &- Co.,

__

(Enccwsore to A. Wilkins 4 Kcw Arrival ot Spring and Summer Dry
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Goods.

JV„ u Pmrtl. street, Pittsburgh. AT No. 99 N. W. SIDE OP WOOD STREET.

IN TUE numerous suspensions of Ranks anil Bankers tn OREQO 4 CO., Importers nnd Jobbers In British,
throughout the country during the last six months, we j/. french and German DRY 000D8. Having recelv-

are satisfied that in almost every instance their trouble ed our large and extensive stock of spring and summer
have grown out of a departure from their legitimate bnsi- > goods, purchased from importers, manufacturers, ana part
ne. js; and we, therefore, take occasion to assure the public i through oiir own importation,wo feel safe in assuring our
in advance, tb-it no speculations in “fancy storks, or other j qjq customers, country merchantsand city dealers general-
“ouulde operations,” shall tempt us from the strictand le- | tbat owing to these acquired facilities In purchasing,
giiimute iloo of our business— believing that in avoiding we oger Buch inducements tobuyers as are rarely met
ail such investments wo shall not only be better able to with in the trade.
serve our customers and ensure their safely, but that in Among our dry goods stock will be found cashneres, ae-
adopting sucha course we shall promote our own ultimate inines, Portsmouth lawns of the most desirable designs,
hem-fit. ( febs| W. « CO. mohair lustres, alpacas, plain black and fancy figured silks,

“ ginghams and fahey prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
vestings, cassimeres, satinets, tweeds and summerpanta>-
looning; brown and black muslins, table diapers.

We have also opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid aDd Leghorn,
and an extensive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons;
with lace goods, fancy nettings, jaconetts,mull and figured
Swiss muslinsand black' sßk veils, Ac.

Orrrvariety stock embraces in part combs,'buttons, per-
cussion caps, threads, port mobales, patent medicines, per*

| turnery, and almost every artlele usually kept in the va-
riety line, together with a large stocirofgold and silver
•atenes, Watch materials, glasses, gold and gilt jewelry of
newest patterns, and a : great variety of 30 hour and 8 day
eloctts, ell of which will besold at the lowest prices for cash
or eattstnetory reference.

W. B.—-Anearly call from buyers is respectfully solicited,
tttflo

- P. GREGG A CO.

KcmovnJ.
PATRICKS & FRIEND,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Eau Removed their Office to the Comer <fFifth and WoOdfU.

l-ITTSBTOOUjPA.

PATRICKS A FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances,

and Bank Notea. Exchanges on the Eastern and Western
Cities ctmstantly for sale. ... i*.-.*

OoUeftions made in all the cities throughout the United
States. Deposits recoiled in par funds or currentpaper, at
the comer of Fifth and Wood Streets. lfeb3

h. holmes & sons,
DASKEUB AND EXCHANGE BROKEBB,

UATI BXMOVSD tUCB DATTXIKG ASD EXCXLASUI OVTICX TO 80.
67 ttAflSn amxzT, foub doges eclow old stake.

N HOLMES A "SONS, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
, and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, GokVßil-

▼er and Bank Notes. Exchange on theEastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale. **,.*»,*.»

Collections made in all the dties throughout the United
Stales. Depositsreceived In par funds or current paper. No.
C 7 Market street, between Third and Fourthate. (jaßfcly

VAN GORDER'S TRinMISG STORE,
Na 83 Mavket fit., Cobkxb op Diahobd.

JD»TRECEIVING, % large and well {elected stock ofall
tbe new stjlesof

LADIES’ DUEBB AND MANTILLA TRIMMINGS;
Fringes, Buttons, Galloons,
Gimp-*, Braidß,

* Velvets,
Laces, Cords, Ribbons.

A handsome assortment of French, Scotch and Austrian
FMBROIUKRIEg, in Swiss, Jaconet and la-*.
Collars, Edging*, Handkerchiefs,

Sieoves, Inserting, Infants’Robes,
Chemisettes, Bvnds, Caps A Waists.

I A full supply of MOURNING GOODS:
I Crape setts, Collars, I ov* and Qanzo Veils,
Plain Linen setts, Sieves, Gauze and Dotted Falls,
Plain Swiss do. Chemixettes, ItalianandEng’b Ciape.

MATERIALS FOR EMBROIDERING—Stamped Collars,
Banda and Insertions: French Working Cotton, Hoops,
Linen and Cotton Ftpoz, Oil Cloth, Embroidering Silk,
Stilletosacd Bclflw>rs.

Mantua, Satin and Bennet Ribbons.
A 'arge assortment of UKNTLEMEN’3 FURNISHING

GOODS—Shirt*. Collars, Cravats, Ties, Ac.
Pins, Needles, Buttons, Tapes, and everything in smaD
wares generally.

yy- bajou’s best Kn> Gloves, in white, black and colors.
Sizes from No. 6 to No. 10, always on hand.

Also—A good stock of HOSIERY and GLOVES—very
cheap. Uth23

TIERNAN 4k CO.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

A'o. 96 Wood Strtel, comer of Diamond Alley,
PtTTSnUBOU, pa.,

BUY AND SELL Bank Notes and Coin; Discount time
exchange, and promissory notes; make collections in

all tbe principalcities of the Union. Receive deposits on
call and on interest, and give their prompt attention to all
other matter* appertainingto a Broker's business. Eastern
Exchange constantly on hand. mar 6

JOHN WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

DXALta Cl

Exchange, Commercial and Bank Notes.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
Care/ally attended to. Interest paid on Deposit.

OS" No. 6SU Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. M.
Bank. decl6

null* a vu,,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

COBXIB Of WOOD ASD nfTH STBUT9.
OIOITT EXCHANQKon the Eastern Cities constantly for

k«U*. Time Bills o! Exchange and Notes discounted.—*
Ould, Silver and Bank Notes, bought and sold. Collections
made Inall the principal cities of the United States. De-
positsrewired of Parand Current Funds, [marg7ly

iLir*~rrc**^ll i edward e.uiw, nokssci eramu.
KRAMEB fc EAHM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

BUY AND SELLGoId, Silver, end Bank Notes {negotiate
Loans on Deal Estate or Stock Securities; purchase

PromWaXy Notes and Time Bills, 03 East and West; buy
and sell Stocks on Commission.

Collections made on all points in the Union.

SPRING DRY GOODS
HAGAN AAHLi No. 91 Market at.,

ARB receiving daily additions to their large and w<
selected stock of

Mantillas',
Dref* Qocds,

Embroideries,

EbavU & Scarf*,
Housekeep’g Goods,

Alexander’s Kid G’oves, sc .

To which wo wonld respectfully invite the otter lion ol
the Ladies. tnh2oG. E. ASKOLD & CO.,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

DEALERS In Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, Sight and
Time Draft*, Ac. Collection* earefully attended to,

and proceed* remitted to any part of the Union,
Btock* boughtand sold on commission.
f13,N0. 74 Fourth fit, nextdoor to Bank of PittsVg. (sel3

Ztontejfic and Foreign Exchange Bank jVbte, Gold and <&Zwr
Bought, Soldand Exchanged, at the

EXCHANGE AND BANKING lIOU3B Of
WILLIAM A. HILL & CO.,

64 "STOOD BTBJUT, HTTfiDCBOn.
Interest allowed on time deposit*.

_
_{ janlS

TUOitfBO.N DELL. 150. A.CAL*OUT.
THOMPSON BELL & C0 M

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
G>mrr of Thirdand HW t'.rtrU, l\tLstmrgh,_Pa.

THOMAS'WOODS,
W COMMERCIAL DEUKEH, *2»

iXD ptALtB n»
Notes, Bonds, Stocks, Heal Estate, ft-c*,

IYO. 75 Fourth st , FiUtlrurgh, Fa. [J*6g
William A. fim * Co.,

BANKBRB,
No. Oi TTTxid street, Pittsburgh.

HOLD on eale the follcnrinK BONDS AND STOOKPJ-
-40 ehares Exchange Bank ;
H do Navigation Company;
20 do Citizens’ InsuranceCompany;

$2,000 Monongalia NavUntfon Company Bonds;
c v0«>0 City of lMtlsburrU Honda;

C -unty of AH eg o'? ny Honda fpcps:dlw»w

CLinmlottl** Ijo»» OlDce,
vro 100 SMminuLu stkbkt. ms.\r fifth.—
IN loaned on Gnl-1and Silver Watches, Silverware

arid c-th-r valuable arti. l**s. aaHailv

MOURNING GOODS.

FRANK VAN GORDER has just received a large and
beautiful assortment of Mourning Collars, Sleeves

and Setts in Crape, Tarleton and Swiss, black lace and

gauze Veils, black Hosiery and Gloves, In wool, cottOD,
and silk; Ribbons, Belts, and Crapes, in all qualities.

Alexander * Boon's best Kid Gloves can always be
fbnnd at No. 83 MARKET STREET, corner of the Dia-
mond. BOVII

NEW DBY GOODS STORE.
Iron Front—No. 91 Market street*

OUR house being now open for thetransaction ofa gener-
al Dry Goods business, wewould respectfully solicit the

patronage of the public, feeling confidentthat, from our ex-
tensive and well selected stock of SILKS, FANCY AND
STAPLE GOODS, we can offer such inducements as will in-
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN & AXIL,

apr-fctf No«:Dl Market and 8 Union street.

"
I'*c* A' . . -.,... »X-< .w. ■

; . - ■ ■ -y- '

;.,CH ERRI B€!EORA Is.
f . JOB TOB BAran cena OP :

COUGHS. COLDS,
WHOOPING-COUGH CtiQUP,AXTmU,

' AND CONSUMPTION. ... ..

TVTJflhylto. tfco attention of the
V public cartiUcatfc9 appended

' YjlgSjJfe beloWrand'bespeafcforihemthntcan.J ' didarasideration which their honest
.1 : Iranfcnefsdeserves, .; > ' .

• v insuchiiatlonßafl many ■who
; voluntarilybear witnrsatoibecfflca-
: ’ or and Taluo of Cherry Pictgbae, do

-wantonly trilie with, or distort
.c£j ■ *j7iiiiiri r iTr-ffacts nor overstate their ctravicuons.
Judge them whetherthis Isnot the. medldije to trnfftwben
yhuniustbave relief for the throa| or.lungs; judge too,
whether every family ought not to'have it by them as a
safeguard against the everywhere prevailing enemy,-which
steals with, fatal frequency upon almost everyfioffc/anu
carries offa lamb from many a home?

- ' Jachßon,C.ll., JacKsnU city, 0.,20ihNov., 1852.
Dn. J. C. Area: Sir—The Cheery Pectoral 1bmuch In

qulredafter. Several of.our best Physidaus have uSed it,
three "of them In their own cases, and always with thehnp-
pieat effects The numerous. patent medicines always be-
fore them, lead to incredulity inregard to'every hewreme-
dy; and it is only after undoubted evidence of value in any
article, that anything likea general confidence can be ex-

-Thc uurivalled excellence of this combination of agents,
' (in the Cherby Pectoral,)proved, beyond cavil by repeated
trial under their own observation, has compelled medical
men to proclaim abroad ' Up usefulness. It is beyond all
douht thebest'flenersi remedy, we havd for thePoltoonary
Affections of this climate, at the. Eflmo .time sedaUve-and

• cipectoraht-^ararewmbinatfonpfpropcrOea. ... -.t
. -fn ib e hope that it willprove itaown reward,! subscribe
myslf. Respectfully your D

Db J. O. Atir: Dear Sir—Over application for the past
threerears in my duties as an advocate f :brought on some
eight months ago a severeirritation of tbobronchial tubes,
which was a constant annoyance to me, and fafitbccommg

tt source of greatapprehehsion. Every remedy tried failed
toeven relieve me, till I-used yourCherry Poctobal.'• This
ha*not only relieved me, but. as I trust, wholly cared me
•I care nothingfor the reputation ofadvocating Pat ent Me-
dicines, and this is at yourservice. I shall recommend It
to members of the bar. and others .whom Imay meet, U-

l-bOringnnder.Fimil&iiHdispOElthHls. 1 _ '
Youratruiy, . . ,••• iH*?*« JOKES.

“

' Montgomery, Ahu*October4»1849.■ ' Db. J. 0. Ayer: Sir—l bare uscd/yorir ’admlmble com-
pound exclusively in my practice,and find It to surpass, by
far any other remedy we haTeior curing diseases upon the
lungs; ' • Yodr obedient servant,

. K. B. JONES, JI. D
, what yet remains tcconvince the most incredulous that
the Cherry Pectoral isall-thut it purports to be, vitran un-
equalled remedial agent for all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs." The experience of years has proven It tobe each,
and we submit it to the people, believing that its virtues
willfallv maintain itsreputatlon.
"

Prepared by J. C Beware
ofworthlesapreparations, attempted tobe palmed off under
a similarity ofname, • :

gold in Pittsburgh by all Druggists, and by.B. A.FAIIN
1 ESTOCK & CO, wholesale andreiaih. . . .. , jefcotqdaw

Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
THE GREAT PURIFIER OF TIIEyBLOODI

Not a Particle of Mercury in' it,. .

lET TflE. AFFLICTED READ AND PdNDERI An
j Infallible Remedy for Scrofula, King's EtII, Rhotuna-

tism. Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Dimples or Pustules
on-lhe Face, Blotches, Boils, Ague and Fever, Chronic Eorff
Eves. Ring Worn or.Tetter, Bcald Head, Enlargement arid -■Pa-n of the Bonea and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Bypbimie
Disorders, Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and oil Diseases
arising from an Injudicious use of Mercury,lmprudence in
Life, or Impurityof the Blood. . "

,

jSt* This great alterative medicine and Purifierof Blood
is now ufted by .usnnds 61 grateful patitntflfrom all part
of the United Stages, who testify daily to the remarkabl
cares pt-tfi-rmed by the. greatest or ell medicines, *“CAB»
TEIt’S SPANISH -MIXTURE.” Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
ecrofula, Eruptions bn the .Sitln, Liver Disease, Ferro,

1 -Ulcers,Old Sores, Affectionsof tbe Kidneys, Diseases of the
Throat.Female Complaints, Palos and Aching of the Bones

jftrjrf« are speedily put to flight by using this greatand
Jneeapfable remtdy. .

For all of the Blood, nothinghas yet been found
to compare withit. Ifceleahses tbe system ofall impuri-
ties,'acts gently and efficientlyon theLiter and Kidneys,
strengthens' the Digestion, gives tone to the. Stomach,
make 1, the skin clear and healthy,and restores tbe.Consti-
tution, enfeebled.by disease or broken down ty iheaxcesswi
of youth, to It*pristine rigor and strength.

For.the .Ladies,' It is invariably better than all the cos-
metics ever used. Afew doses of CarLeris Spnn isb Mixture
will remora all sullowneesot complexion, bring tbe rosea
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity-to the step, end Im-
prove the* general health iu aremarkable degree beyond all
themedicinesever beard, of. - '

;The large number of certificateswhich webare received
frompersona from all parts ofthe United States, Is thebest
evidence that there is no humbug a bout it The press,’
hotel keepers,magistrates, physicians, and public men, well
known to .the community, all add their testimony to the
wonderful effects of this UREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Agent and get a Circular and AlmsnaCiand
read the wonderful cures thistruly greatestofall MedUices
’k^tfone*genuine unless signed by BENNETT & BEERP.
Proprietors, No. SPearl street, Richmond. lo whom all
orders for f uppliesand agenpiea must ba addreeeed. ■ ■And for sale by B. A FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FLEM-
ING. FLEMING end by Druggists generally.

ARRANGEMEKTS FO« 1535.
- VjgSfe

' ELKuTtIAS ■ :

The Oldest.Established offlc'o in Pittshorgh, for
Eomitting'Money to tho Old Country.

JAMES BLAKbLY begs leave- to fray to those persons
having. friends>in tho Old Connlry, and desirous of

either sending them money/or paying tbeir. passage,:that
bla arrangement/or doing either is' now* complete, end. on
to 6nn a basis that mistakes cannot occur, nor losses accrue
toany party During the lust ten year.-* in which he has
been la this business, he has remitted over a half million
Of !dollaTS Without the loss ot a dollar, end the hou-o for
whteb'bi-ii* agent, iu Liverpool,has shipped not less than

40,000 last year to this country,without
a complaint of neglect o: duty,on their part.
- Hecsn lidue passengertickets for London, Dublin, Liver-
pool,- Glasgow, Cork, Belfast, urogheda, Limerick, Port
Kosb, Newry, Galway, Londonderry, and Dundalk, to New

; York, Philadelphia, UOAioa, Baltimore, and Now Orleans,
and from rh-mce to Piuslm-Lib; and will attend strictly, to
forwarding passengers fn>m thence toany part of the coun-
try. Ueulso has fight irafts-for sale, payable at the fol-
WwhcATU. ONKJ;utAro.

Edwards, Sanford & Co. ...... ...—...London.
Wm. Tuopscott A Co Liverpool.

(Available in the principal cities and towns throughout
England and Wales.)*

ON IRELAND.
Provincial Bank. Ireland.

nnascuzs.
Armagh, Cavan, DuDgapnon, . Mallow,
Tralee, Parsoastown, Drogheda, Londonderry,
fcligo, BaUina, Eailyabannon, Kilkenny,
Nowry, Coleraine, Enniskillen, Dungannon,
Bandim, Carlow, Bdubridge, Limerick,
Enutecortby, Waterford, Downpatrick, Galway,
Knnla, Atolone, Cloninell, Cootcbhi,
Monaghan, Youghall, Belfast, Dundalk,
KUruah, BlraLane, Balvmcna, Cork,
Fermoy, Omagb, Wexford. «■«-•*»

... . ■ ; -ON SCOTLAND.
National Bank ofScotland, Edinburg,and Its branches

Infifty towns la Scotland.
• ON FRANCE.

Messrs. Edward Blunt t Co., Bankers
(Available in any city in FranceJ

ON GERMANY.
Messrs. Yegel, Kock A Co., Bankers, Fiankfcrt-on-the-Main.

(Available in any city in Germany )
V JAMES BLAKELY,

comer of Seventh ami Smithfieldstreets,
dec9 Pittsburgh, Fa.

Steamboat Transportation Required by
- the Indian Department.

Omc* or the Soft litoiah Arraibs, \
'SC,Louis, Mo., ffebruary-20,1855* J

SEALED PKOPO3ALB will by received at Ibisoffice until
noon oftbe TBNTU DAY Off APRIL, 1855, for tiaos*

porting, by Steamboat, irrm Bt. Louis tothe Trailng Posts
oatbe Upper Missouri river, between Fort PierreandJ'orcUnion; say from J5O to 40 tons of Annuity Goods, Provis-
'ions, Amoanition, *O., to bo deUveredio tiie indUn Agent
for the Upper Missouri Agency, at such prints on theriver,
and insuch quantities as he may oireci; the boat to stop

. at any points of-delivery for such number of daysyuoffcx-
\ ceedlogfive, as said agentmay require loanable him. to 41s- '
;tribute said Goods, da,to tbe Indiaus Thosameproposalfl
to coveralso the transportation of say 100 took of Goods,

: Provisions, Ac., m nre or leas* from St. Louis to Fort Union.'
Separate proposals will be received fbrtransporting also

the last mentioned lot of Goods, Pcovisivus, Ac., f;om Fort
Union,by steamboat, ktel-boat, or other tafe water convey-,
once, to Fort Benton.

Proposalsfor th.s lattet transportation should state the ■-kind ofboat proposed to bo used, and also embrace a propo-
sition specifying the per diem to be ptddia
case the undersigned should Tcquiio the boat to romaih-at

•• port Bentona sufficient time ro eaable.bim to execute. his ;
duties#Commissioner,to negotiate with the Indiantribes ,

•to be assembled there. The contractors will be expected to
’famish, free of charge, the transportation for the under-
signed and his assistants, who will uccompany the goods,
and subsistence for them whilst on board the steamboat;
and Incase the boat be detained by his orders, at Fort Ben-,
ton, like subsistence and traos oriationon their return.

Thesieaiuboat will be required to be in readiness to re-
ceive herfreightat tit. Louis by the 10th of May,l3<j&. No
boat wilL be accept*! upon which insurance cannot bo
readily obtained.. Tho right will be reserved to take lime'
to consider the bids, and the right also to reject any boats,
steam or keel, that axe not considered by the undersigned
sufficiently staunch, speedy, amfudiipted to the proposed
service, and to reject any end all bijs, if deemed unsatis-
factory. '

The proposals .will each- bo- endorsed—**Proposals for
■Transport} g Indian Goode, provisions, Ac., up the Missouri
River, ,rand will §Utc the rate per hundred pounds,-for;
!whfcb the Hdaers will contract to perfor m the service, and
must be accompanied- by a guaranty that tbe bidders will
enter into contract, and give sufficient security for theper-
formance thereof, in cose their bids shall be uccupted.-

feb24 A CUMMIXQ, BupLlnd Ag»y.
Mew Poai. ge Act*

rjiQfi attentioxtof the pubilew directed to thefollowing
1. provision of the nnw Postage Act:
lat. From ami after April Ist, 1855, all letters between

places Inthe Uolted States, must iepre paid,.
2d. Forany distance, in the Cniied Scutes,-hot exceeding

three thousand miles, Three cents single rate j orer three
thousand miles, Ten cents. V ;v .. • •

31. Letters to Californiaor. Oregon, must be prepaid Ten.
, cents;'- • - ‘ ’ , . , .

' 4th. The existing rates and regulations in regard to let-
| tera toor from anada and oil other foreign countries, re-

I knaln unchanged. - ' * : , .

1 Postage Stamps and Stamped Envelopes .
nst ouof Tm cvEts sill bo ( .n psred »ua iasu«l f pwdi^

! Absolute pre-payment being raiuimd on all lB“ 6ra *®'
blares wilhlu the United States, great, care thimld be used
as well ia pre-psjins tho properamount en etters aboro
ihe weight ofhalfan'Ounce as on letters.

unpaid dropped in theoffice wifi not be forward-
’ gather places of aeatluatlou, but sill bo retutmed to

the dead letter office, monthly. A Ust of these sill ho
pooled updally for inspeclon .tOg P. M.

PcistOfficarnttsbargh.>tarofa27; IBos.—'[mhSQJ
. i IsKtJSTIC SUAF EXCBLHKmf '
J7X Am-r-“ IttJ-nU i were a coy apam.

Fil go flare to that store.i.gnin,
On Third street, kept by S.L.C.,

And some Herpetic coop I fain
Would buy, for it always suits me,
Herpetic Boap always suita me,

ThntSoapremoTes.redncfsanitaU-
And cures all chaps aud florencas too;

Brightens complexions pale and wan—-
-I’in. very surfeit will please you:
Oh yes, I know it whl pleasttyou. •

This valualdo remedy lor sore rough hands has proved of
great benefit to hundreds. .JPtica only 1214 centsp«r take.
Sold by . *. L. CUTUEhKIV

uibVd IJQ Tnird street,
- - -

-

Sheis df«wed ia silks and satins, *
:And h«r B\ep b lull of grace;

She ia lovely inappearance—-
"• But what AealldV iaiel .

*Hop hondi ate fcniail, but oh! bow rough.
Shuaujely.doeanotkauW -

.That liotpsue j&ap is iust thetbiag—.
• L *A i d then the trice is low. 1 - A

1 PiOTO 80A * 11 &Ss&*

' SEW OFFICK.
Boal Estau sn& Contracting Agent.

mHE subecriVer h'asbeen Induced to openan office for
. 1,. ihe poijoseoflrqyingand seUing,oirC<snitaiesion,&nd
Tmrfnff of large.Bte«rn.S«w*Milli-,ii|»d Boat-
Yards on the- Allegheny fiver,.together yitfc manyother
CidJiaesfiroiflCther water and steam saw-tanitf. ;Heflatters
himself, that-lie cau famish any. hills afiltchber- and.
timber of any kind, great orsinaU, longvor.Bhoxt, and
deliver them at any point ontbeAliegheriy, Moriongahela,
Ohio, or Mississippi rivers; contract to build largeBtoges,
StoreBoats, Coal Flats, Boat Gunnels, Bridga Timber, Rati-..I lronj Cosl, &c.,; tokny -grreti j
and will attend to the Bale atd RentofReal Estate.
hie long experience in.lamberingr-ftelghthrg attdMjoatj
building; he thinks he can rife genml satkfoction. Alii
persons are requested to make theircontracts soon ;

Sally those wantlnghoats or-natge billsrflntobet and tfa-
ber should contract for them in thefall for thespringand
Bummerruae.. He willalsp.afct?iri:ttrtffo purchase and e*le
of any commodlty.that may be desired..

Letters addressed to Biyih Muss, Real Estate and .Cqn-
tractingJlgent, Pittsburgh, Box No, 120, wiUbe
punctually attended to. His office is on Irwin street, No.

3, Allegheny House. , , DAVID Mu«w,

Binraurcia.., :■ t-;. v
001. James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.

Mr- John Morrison,Efltf., • w
,t, .

Mr. Itobt. 8. Brown*Esq* “ Allegheny Elver.
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion ■ .. ■•
Mr.'GacrroeßiEweiiey, u

..

C: &J. Halm A Co., " “ .
de»2Elyd>w ■ • • ' >.:

E&BEW-P WILEINS,

PITTBBCEGII, ‘
. And nicrVit ikaalery Gdl^l^ierehcemue.-^■ . ■MONTOENTB,.BCEIALYA6fts, TOMB
Preeport StoneWalls and Fences, MantlePieces, Cen

tie and Pier TOps, always onhand and madetoorder. -
N. lntroduced a newstyle of Fenfte.for cwn-

etery LotlScf DURABLE STONE,cnt thrimghln penel or
railingformTnndat"very little^cost o*er Ironfenphtg. J
refer to specimens of that and.other work-Ihave already

done In the Allegheny Cemetery, I here onhend « cholw
(election of drawings for every description of work In my
line. . —■BxrfRKtCZS:

Col. HENRY McCULLOUGH, Pittsburgh.
WM. BAGALEY, Esqi,
KRAMER * RAHM, : do
Mra. HARMAR DENNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINB, Home Wood.
Hon: TIIOS. IRWIN. Allegheny.
Mrs. TIKRNAN, Sr, do
JOHN MCDONALD CROSSAN, Estir., Monongahela

House. . aprlo.d*w
ppftTKft STOCK. 0? HAMBURG PIAHOB,
~U= : •

- -CHARLOTTE ULTI&HS, No. 118 Wood
BKaSfcjEHstreet, Pittsburgh, Bale Agent

The Hamburg Pianos are undoubtedly su-
P fill Uperior to all others, both in dattitily of
touch and superiority of tone*

.
.

They have not orny received the highest marks of appro-
bation trom the best European Pianists, such as

LIST, THALBERG,
And others, who have them-constantly In their own oes,
hot also from onr resident Professors. Thefollowing is an
extract from a letter of

PROFESSOR HENRY ROHBOCK*
After describing the particular style," two of which he

wants for bU own nro—bne Grand and one Square—he
speaksas followstf theirexcellent qualities:

** My little daughter, who plays very web,must, with my-
self, have a good Instrument, and yours are the omyones
which can satisfy me. . *

m instrumentsareoffered meou the mostaccommodating
terms. I, however, do not like them; they have not the
elastic tonch-and the tone of yours

“I remain yours,respectfully, .
_

“ Heset Rohbocx, Pittsburgh, Pa."
For sale by CHARLOTTE BLUMB, at the “Old Eatab.

Ibhed Plano Depot,” 118 Wood street, 2d door above Fifth
Also, sole Agent for Pittsburgh and Western
for Ballet. Davis & Cb ’t Boston Pxanos. (which in the. Past*
era cities are considered superior to either Cbickering’sor
NunnsA which fact is not extensively known,
os they have but lately been introduced here;) and other
New York end Philadelphia Pianos, of the best makers, at
prices from $225 to $BOO- mb39 -

NOTICE.
IN an advertisement bf Mrs. Blame, in this paper, my

nave Ismade useof in connectionwith the Hamburg
Pianos. Buch use is unauthorized by me, and, moreover,
themat’er is incorrectly stated and misapplied, ‘thefact*
aro these: About a year ago I wrote to Baumgsrten *

Heins, Plano makers in Hamburg, (Germany,) for a PUno,
ofa new and peculiar construction, and of which Ifarn&n-
ed a minute description* They replied that iheydld not
manufacture any such, and requested mo to examine a
Piano ol their make sent '.a Mrs. Blume, at the Mja« time
offering to furn.ah me wilh a similar one, m caw Hiked it.

I bccordiogiy examined the instrument, but as it did not
plB mef I declined purchasing of.them. I have since
L-ouirht and am now using a Hano trdm tbo factory of

N. Y. <rnh23) HENRY RQHBOCIC.
NK w STUCK OP

CUICKERING $ SONS'
i— PIANOS.

JOHN n. MKLLOR, No. 81 Wood street,
J D X H IIbetween Fourth street and PiatnODil alley,
has just received trom the manufactory of C-'ICICERINQ
i guMS, BOSTON, a Dew and full supply of Uieir .IRST-
CUSS SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO FORTES, with all lha
late aud valnaUe improvements—also, of their plainer UDd
lower priced styles, aultaMe for those who require a cheap
but cood instrument. All the Piano Firtes from ihl;man-
ufao'.orv are warranted, and will be sold INV ARIABLY AT
BOSTON FACTORY PRICES. ■OLD PIANOS. —Soeerel second-hand Pianos, in good
order,for saia at $9O. $5O, $75,5115. $lBO Ac., Ac

HELODEONB—A full supply of Slelodeons of entirely
new ami beautiful styles, aud Irom the best manufactories
in the country, at $46, $6O, $75,

Agent for therale of .CmcKEELvo& Sons’ Pianos,
For Pittsburgh and Western Penna.

yy-Ko. 81 Wood etrewt, between Diamond-alley and
Fourth street. mhlß_

Proprietors.

FORRAILROAD ENGINEER-'.—Contain-
r ingformulmfor laying out cartes.determinlnßfrogan. ,
glee,lerelling, calculating earth-work, etc., etcq together
Trith tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chords,
magnetic variation, logaratblms . ami natural signs tan-
gents,etc. etc., by John B. Uenck, Oivil Engineer.- Pocket-
book form. sl*7s. . , .

: .
* The object of the present work la to supply, a want

very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of convenient form.for use in the-field, containing
theordinary lograrithmatic tablesare common enough; but
a book combining with these tables others peculiar to the ■Railroad work, and especially the necessary formula; for
laying out curves, turn-outs,crossings, 4c,ls adpslderatum
which this work 1b designed-to supply. • -

U.8. ilmrißT Acaduii, West PotaV April 18, 1854.
Gentlemen: I have looked over ‘‘Henck’s Field Book for
Railroad Engineers,” and think it well adapted to the ob-
iect Itsauthorproposes, and have no. question but It win be
founda very useful and practical 1volume both for offleeand
field work.

'

_

Iam much pleased with' Mr. HencK»a Uttle manual, the
« Field Book of Railroad Engineers.” WUh the,
tion of some of the most practical ofrecognised
processes among railway engineers, he has. tlven others
which*newat least In their present form, possess
a mintof higher value than that of mere novelty—tiifitor
being in general susceptible of available, not to saydesira-
ble, practical use. In conclusion, while Ithink thedeslgn
of Mr. Henck’s book la such as to adapt It excellently.well
to professional needs, I hayp .pleasure Jn..expressing.Jhy.

curdlM satisfactionwitHlts execution, alike with thkper-
spicuity ofarrangement.uffected by theauthor, and the ex-
cdlent typographical ' :

Tor saie'by
Dealer in Engineers*Stationery,

aU3 . Market street, comer of Second.

To Farmers. Gardeners and
.

FIVE thousand bushels pUreBONBDUST, flne (grotmd
1000 • ushels pure EDUBT, coarse groundV ■1000 barrels patent American BERTIEIZIJII. .

A. A C. HOEVELER offer for sale; on accommodating
terms, theabove valuable Fertilizers, which they msnuls*
tareat their new- extensive establishment, situatedin East.
Liberty, nearPittsburgh, Pa. Bonedust, as a manure, has
been used for manyyears in Europe with the greatest sue*

ces,; next to guano,It 13 ‘superior toaDyother iu
or fifteen bushels pure Bonedust peracre will so.nourish the:
land that Its good effects will be realized from the first' year
to ten-or fifteen years- after, whereas-the good effects of
euano are exhausted in on- year. Those who have used
Bonedust speak In the highest terms of the benefits de-
rived fnjm It- It Issuited to every variety of soil, and ell
crops are benefitted-byit—vinesand trees mota particular-
ly. The patent American Fertilizer possesses essential pro
parties, nece-sary to stimulate the growth of plants and
green vegetables, and destroys insects. ■. As a manure, for
gardening, it cannot be excelled. Directions furnished. ..

Orders mustbe addxessed to • . A.- IIOEVELERj •:

mhfcdawlm ..
449 P*nn ■

Joseph WMCe’ft Cwtlagi Reposltdr^

JOSEPH WHITE. now carryin&.oaJ>ugb—.
neeß in fab spacious: premise*,

lately enlarged,) on the
Oreensburg turnpike, neat the THr i 11 fciiWi—
Ban, between Pittsburgh;and inwrenc&TifleiWpeeUauy
invites the public to inspect his stock x>f 41ABBJAGES
BCGGIKB, Ac. And he particularly informs gentlemen

purchasers, that one price only la made. Fourteen years’
eaptrience to thebusiness, enables him to place beibre his
patrons the same choice collection of whiih, to
many years past it has been bis particular department to
select from the various and-most talented Eastern manu-
facturers. The success of his new system is complete—the
economy of his arraugementswitl. supply he best«nd most
fashionable .■ •

Unencumbered by'those heavy expenses,.which the!
tnonfa fordecorating" bouses of business has heaped .upon
the price of goods (owingto large tents.) JOSEPH WHITE
will eelL on ready moneyonly, at mubh less than the usual
profits. 1.:.... [mh&daw].

Sqf-Carriages repaired to thehafet tpapner. With despatch

a. htogham^t)o'.l hioe

sa^ainaia^M
TO AND FKOai LPtUhAbEhPlllA, KAhXLSiOKE AND

HEW YORK.—The?Owhers.and AgeutA Ol saldXlne
have been for the past foartoeu.y&rs connected"with tfit'
« old established- Bingham's ‘ They will giteTtheli
usual prompt attention to the forwardingof Produce, Mer-chandize, Ac., in the shortest time and on as favorable
terms as any other Line. ..

.
.

*gr Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh, Phn*delphl* endBaltimore,
GEO. BINGEfAM A CO.,

CanalBasin, Libert; sL, Pittsburgh.
BINGUAM, DA.YIB A CO.,

276 Marketereet, Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON,Agent,

121 Northst., Baltimore.
M. L. OSTEANDEBvAgent,

86 Westgt., New York.
Rockingham and, Vcllow Wore. '

MKKrliA.NTs> and the trade generally are informed
that samples cf theabora Ware, from the_ Pottery of

Woodward, Blakely & Co, Bast are kept at .tne
officeof the undersigned.. Orfera ■:

Corner of-8eTenth-and:;initbfit;ld sts r;;

tn-' l HV N t- RS iVAiN* MOAJSIfi »n,i directed lU 10

6tllT WeW»iSldfnaSui-nelr»feet treat pa a 00 ft.
, I

”.....-21 ft clley—eltusta near the Outer
Depot’ luleghenyClty. Price-lor eechttt fitly !T»a ms-

riSV.l% fllsa! Itiielsa icryloir pricat-aadoolbiog
buf Smoney Indaceß them to offer the-Dots at
rhi.Sicß CaUßoon,lf jovr*»nttopiocarebitrg»lnst..-sl CPTBBEItI * Bo>, 140 inlritt.

'.'rueguKi—CT barrel. Ho.Bl*rteMiCfarccl: - ■230 do do‘xnedlam do:.
a*d and far eale by [mfc2l} HfiKRY H.COLUN3.

a. .•

j|


